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Additional medications with chemotherapy: R-BAC 

Medication Day 1  
Chemo day __/__/__ 

 

Day 2 
Chemo day __/__/__ 

 

Day 3 
Chemo day __/__/__ 

 

Day 4 
Chemo day __/__/__ 

 

Day 5 
__/__/__ 

 B’fast Lunch Dinner Bed B’fast Lunch Dinner Bed B’fast Lunch 
 

Dinner Bed B’fast Lunch Dinner Bed B’fast Lunch Dinner Bed 

Dexamethasone 
4mg tablet 

Steroid  

    2 
with 
food 

   2  
with  
food 

   2 
with 
food 

   2 
with 
food 

   

Paracetamol 
500mg tablet 
Prevent reaction to 

rituximab 

2* * Take TWO tablets ONE hour 
before appointment in hospital                 

Loratadine 
10mg tablet 
Prevent reaction to 

rituximab 

2* * Take TWO tablets ONE hour 
before appointment in hospital                 

Ondansetron 
8mg tablet 

Anti-nausea 

 
 

 1 1   1 1   1 1   1     

 
Prednisolone 
1% eye drops 

Prevent eye irritation 

Place ONE drop into BOTH eyes THREE 
times daily 

Place ONE drop into BOTH eyes 
THREE times daily 

Place ONE drop into BOTH eyes 
THREE times daily 

Place ONE drop into BOTH 
eyes THREE times daily 

Place ONE drop into BOTH 
eyes THREE times daily 

(Continue until 5 days after 
last dose of chemotherapy)  

ie finish __/__/__ 

* *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * 

Pegfilgrastim 
6mg injection 
Increase white cells 

   
 

Inject under the skin at least 
24 hours after last dose of 

chemotherapy 
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Other medications which may be prescribed   
 

 Allopurinol:      This medication is often used for gout but also for protecting your kidneys in the early stages of chemotherapy.  If you need this medication, you 
should take it every day.  Your doctor will tell you how long to take it for (usually a few weeks).   If allopurinol is already one of your usual medications, then you 
should let your doctor know and continue to take it as usual all throughout your treatment. 

 

 Valaciclovir:   This medication is used to prevent viral infections, such as those that cause cold sores and shingles.  Your doctor will let you know whether or not you 
need to take it.  If you do, then you should take it every day as directed, all throughout your treatment. 

 

 Trimethoprim+sulfamethoxazole (co-trimoxazole): This medication is used to prevent Pneumocystis jiroveci pneumonia (PJP or PCP), a type of lung infection that 
you are at increased risk of developing when your immunity is impaired, due to both your lymphoma and the chemotherapy used to treat it. Your doctor will let you 
know whether or not you need to take it.  If you do, then you should take it every day as directed, all throughout your treatment. 

 


